**POSITIONS VACANT**

**School-based Apprenticeships**

**Certificate III Hairdressing — various positions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment Location</th>
<th>Various positions – Campbelltown/Macarthur areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAFE Delivery</strong></td>
<td>Liverpool, Granville or Bankstown colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum number of days at work</strong></td>
<td>100 days to be completed by 31st December of Year 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Position Descriptions**

Various positions available in salons for enthusiastic and highly motivated young people who have a desire to work in the hairdressing industry.

Applicants should be interested in working with people and providing quality customer service. Students will learn new skills and techniques and must be prepared to work under supervision as part of a professional team.

The trade course associated with this industry trains students to become qualified Hairdressers where they can demonstrate their creative flair.

For further information or to arrange an interview, please call;

**Cary Hughes – SBAT Coordinator – Ph: 9825-7353**

Interested students should submit an SBAT Expression of Interest form to the Institute TVET Unit asap.